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Tell About Fair The Cham-
ber of commerce fair advertising
committee will tell about theapproaching sfate fair at threeplaces today noon. Douglas Mc-
Kay, president, and C. E. Wil-
son, secretary, will appear at theopening fall meeting of the Ore-gon City chamber of commerce,
where McKay will speak. W LPhillips, W. M. Hamilton. Carte
Abrams and E. L. Welder willgo to Eugene to present the pro-
gram at the Rotary club there.Phillips is president of the localRotary, and so will extend greet-
ings there. At the Kiwanis meet-
ing here today. Max Gehlhar willgo into detail about the fair pro-
gram, and several fair enter-
tainers will appear. The chamber
committee will make thre mnn
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visitations this week.
Special Spot Dance Wed. nite.
Mellow Moon. Woodry's 10 piece
band. Adm. 25c.

Assault Case Todav Pre
liminary hearing in case of JohnFitzpatrick, charged with assaultand battery, will get under wav
at 9:30 o'clock this morning injustice court. Complaint against

was made bv s P
Matheny of the Mehama coun
try as result of injuries allAsd
io uave peen received in an ai.
tercation which occurred Septem
per i.

New! All silk chiffon hose. Full
fashioned. picot tons, and xlinncr J

heels. New shades, 59c pair. Mil- -
ier s. uniy 700 pairs, hurry!

t
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.c u.trous explosion on the steamer ObservaUon in New York's EastiRiver are shown at the Lincoln red forGrStrik "dJnk Troheylnris CapULn
0f the craft, who was one of the 38 killed I brwun iiu aupoimea Alice M.

to Salem w n wert aa irniHUn tn .
t . , " V.Tier, wno ior eight years was

oaieay stores ot Ha- -
lem, has Just been made mana- -
ser oi me Irish Storpa In Sa
em and will take no hit wnrv

ai once, r'or some time he andhls family have been in oivmnuThey are now at their home
summer street.

Double attraction, style show and
dance. Mellow Moon, Thursday,
Johnny Robinson's famous band.
Ladies, 35c, Gents, 40c.

, arly Worm' Geta Fine
Hunting season got off with tnn
quick a start for Willard Benson,as a result he was haled intn
Justice court Monday morning on"'f vi possession or a game
animal, a deer. The violation was

imiuea ana ne was fined 1 50
"d costs.

Max Allen Return Mai-- Aiion
freshman member of wiiiamta

4

o
I

to be alive, these two survivors of

blast.

have enjoyed the discomfort ofone member of the Loard, but
whether they did or not. they
wouia nave appreciated being in
on one of the big events of thepresent period.

Left get the picture- - The.
board of control, with Hal E.
Hoes ami the governor present
was transacting routine has,ness, when Rnfus C. Hoi num.state treasurer, who arrived
late, entered and aat down be-
side William Elnzig, whom ho
sought to discharge. To com-
plete the picture, five new-pa-perm- en

were present.

Holman was pale and nervou,
and contrary to his usual custom,
refrained from discussing phases
of the remainder of the businessto be done. He waited, impa-
tiently until that business wasover in order to Introduce his res-
olution to discharge the statepurchasing agent, and he startedseveral times before given right
of way.

Both the governor and HalE. Hoes appeared composed
and unconcerned. But therewas a tenseness In the air and
newshonnds passed over minordetails to keep a clean slate forwhat they expected would be afight between the governor andHolman, the latter an adminis-
trative appointee.

And then, with all the dramat
ics nicn Hurley used in his ad-
dress before the Legion conven-
tion In Portland when he went Inwith boos and came out with ap-plause, the governor adjourned
the meeting after Holman askedfor the discharge of Einzig Therewas no second Hoss remaining toout of the fight and the govern-
or atadjourned the meeting Instant-ly. And Elnzig remained as sec-retary of the board and statepurchasing agent. Dramatics! Youwould have to be present to ap-preciate it.

Edward Goffin
Passes; Rites

Are Wednesday
SHAW, Sept 19 Funeralservices will be held at the Ca-

tholic church here at 10 amWednesday for Edward Goffin
who died Sunday night at hishome here. Burial will be In Bel-crest Memorial park at Salem.

Mr. Goffin leavee his widow,
Nellie Goffin, two aons, Edward
and Clarence at home, and adaughter, Mrs. Max McKormick
of Macleay.

PILESCORED
Without Operation or Lot, 0f ximt

DR. MARSHALL
2 Orroa Bid. phon. 5509

university football team last year, ,mPosd In Woodburn Justice
arrived in Salem yesterday from court after he admitted operat-Peori- a,

111., his home city. He was lng truck without license.
unaeciaea as to his immediate
pians. rie will not return to the

uiversuy.

Obit uary
Neal

In Pleasanton. Calif Sonm.ber 12, Elmer IL. N'pal a irri a
Survived by widow, Martha ENeal of Pleasanton, Galif.- -
dauKhter PhviH.. k.

GiWfl SOLDIER

IS VISITOR HERE

Recent Guest at American
Legion Convention on

Trip to Eugene

Loth a r Mannheimor n- -' 'oldier in the wnrM . ...
honor guest at the national Am-erican Legion convention atPortland last week, stopped atthe Marion hotel here rixt...evening en route to Eugene
where he planned to attend theruneral of the late nn
oirauo or university of Oregon.
He was traveling with . ?e - MISAngeles legionnaire.

From published niM
Dean Straub. Mannheimer said hewas led to believe the revereduniversity man might be a brother or some other relative of one
of his school teachers in Stutt- -

uiiij. i ne i wo menbore a striking resemblance, hedeclared.
Although Mannheimer, a com-

paratively young man, fought onthe "nun" side in the great war.he holds no 111 will toward histhen adversary; in fact, he ex-pects to become a United Statescitizen next February.
In four years of study andtravel in this country. Mannhei-mer has met few persons holdingprejudice against his nativeland because of the war. One ofhis reasons for travel is to pro-

mote a better understanding be-
tween American and German warveterans.

"I really find that time has
erased all ill will." he remarked.Why is Mannheimer taking up
American citizenship?

"Because." he replied, "theU. S. gives you Just what you
want if you try to get "it."

Explaining this answer, Mann-
heimer stated that Germany's
economic situation is a hopeless
one. that "the people there countthe length of their depression
not in two or three years, but asof two or three generations
duratioa."

Mannheimer started the sum- -
?.eK,b,; fttcndn the national

Disabled American War veterans
convention at San Diego In June.He later served as interpreter forthe German Olympics team atLos Angeles, then came to thenorthwest for the legion conven-
tion.

Studying to become a teacher.Mannheimer says he hopes toreside on the p.mm,.
Westerners, be declared, are thereal Americans. so much dlf- - I

ferent than easterners.
i studied at

v" .w e?e or tIle c,t3-- of New
unuer a daughters of the--.uioncan Kevoiution scholarshiphe said Since that time he em- -

vvjeu mmseir at translating.

Two Additions
To Store Staff

Are Announced
Two addition.II. 1 . " -- vl Ul

iu- - locai Montgomery Ward andcompany store are announced by
ntwmw, manager. Mrs.Dena Mack, formerlv of r.-- v.

store here, now has charge of theaepartment and R H
Ermet. who has been with aEugene store, has taken over thewindow trimming and advertls- -
us aeiaus or the store.

Mr. Ermet succeeds Miss Mar-cl- a
Fuestman, who has given up

her position to enter the Univer-sity of Oregon.
Representatives of the localstore were In Portland last night
attend a district meeting heldthe Heathman hotel, for whichthe Portland store was host

Building Total
Oi Week Short

Affected by curtailment of all
activities by the American Legion
national convention last week,building operation dropped mark-edly from rising figures of thepast several weeks. Twelve build-ing permit were Issued. 11 of
them for repair and reroof Jobs tocost a total of $822 and one for
erection of a garage costing f 40.

C ri.. it
1
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Greetings by tele-
phone are personal!
They fcre the easy,
pleasant, up-to-da- te

way of keeping in
touch with friends far
or near.
Few things do so much
for so little as
your tele
phone.

Four in Seat W ic tru
phens pleaded, guilty in Justiceconrt yesterday to operating
motor vehicle with (our in thewarn seat, ana paid a dollar fineand costs. Similar fine was also
teviea on Martin Howard, whoadmitted operating a ear with
ueiecuve brakes.
Swagger coata for hiith school an
couege gins 16.8 5. Miller's base
menu

Three Fires Occur Three mlnor fires occurred in the city over
mo ween ena. bunday firemenwere called out to 860 South 20thstreet at 11:47 a. m.. and to 2185South Church street for a grass
fire at 5:30 p. m. Yesterday after-noon they extinguished a chimney
blaze at 935 Oak street.

Harris is Jailed J. J. Harris,
475 South Commercial street,
whom city police arrested Satur-day night for being drunk, yester-
day was sentenced by Municipal
Judge Poulsen to serve five days
in Jail. -

Averill Returns A. H. Av-eri- ll,

state insurance commission-er, returned to his desk ,here
Monday, after three weeks spent
at hie summer home in theMount Hood district, and in
Portland.

Wanted, used furaiture.Tel.5110.
Application Application to

place on trial docket has been fil-
ed in circuit court acMon brought
by A. A. Schramm as bank sup-
erintendent and linuldatnr nf
Aurora State bank asralnst WaHrn- -
al Suretv comnanT

onaraian rne county

I o - " w--lminor children, Marion C-- , Char- -
,cs ana KODert E. Stewart, in
connection with settlin a-- estate of
their father.

To Vets' Hospital -- Pascal Tra- -

Jr., Salem's letter carrier, has
entered the Portland veterans'
"uoynai wnere ne win undergo a

I minor onarattnn T j i.
will return to work here in abouttwo weeks.

T Invest Funds Order in pro--
e court instructs Isaac Millerand Rollln v Pr. i ...

invest In roAmmn v '
treasury certificates, 11000 of thefunds belonrtnr in').
Fred J. Miller, insane.
. 500 In merchandise free, ask mer--
cun or treasure hunt tickets.

o License Guy C. Dlxson
was brought to th

I yesterday to serve out a sin fin- -

Files Reply Aram HerH.
minor, by his guardian. A. A. Her-rlc- k,

has filed eeneral denial tn
allegations of defentant's answer
made In casetrought by Herrlckagainst E. M. Cooper.

Women's Union to Meet Th
Women's Union of the First Con-
gregational Church will moat
Miss Constancy
North Commercial otrpot- nrmdo,.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Demnrrer Sustained- - Tn rr.

Sues on Mirt..M o,- -
as executor of the estate nf
Thomas Sorteberg, has filed fore
closure complaint against A. E orTorgerson.

Meei Ton lent The Writ-- .

club will meet at the home of
Mrs- - William F. Fargo tonight at

CALF CLUBS PICKED

Fl COUNTY HDffl
be

Honor of representing Marion
county 4-- H clubs at the Judging
at the state fair and the Pacific

T "esioeit show goes
SJrto d. Mt. Angel calf

Leader ZfLr'7 Club
- .

tru w kh LRrn m v i ihaM.tl" "'"-- r i ciuo for

,a,e iing tour which in- -

"eia.e,L a?a George Bohnsen'aaneep ai uethei.
W1U iUai win represent toiu ui lue winninr r nhi at f v. .

,"f.ru,l "m e .elected
t.j- - .u. . . ably

vt Luese CIUM : SII
crion "ea Koraen; Mt. Anrel.

tndr S Llbertj. Arthuf it
yers.

v. been
Unable to us

Agree in Wood
Vs. Sauer Case

Unable 'to approach an agree-
ment, the Jury In the circuit court

S. P. FARES
SILASHEP !
FOR OREGON TRIPS

New one way and roundtrin fares
between all Southern Pacific sta-
tions in Oregon 1 Good in coaches

tourist sleeping can. Return
limit on roondtrips 50 days.

SAMPLE FARES
OmWmj KaaaWknt

MEDFORD ...$5.63 f.i3PORTLAXD .. .90 l.oO
ROSEBURG .. 85 S.15
MARSHFIELD 5.83 JH
EUGEXE 1.43 3.13

Couthcrn Pacific
A. V Nffru

Passenger Depot. ISth Oak I 3
ana a - I 1
xef. 44U8 j

I BRIDE
O--

lim
Freed via me divorce route last
July from her former husband,
Charles E. Cotting. Boston banker.
Mr- - Constance Binney Cotting, bet-ter known as Constance Binney, ofstage and screen, has again lecom
a bride. Miss Binney's new husband

rniladelphia coal company presi-
dent. They were quietly married iaNew York's City HalL

T ARRIVES

illIE 0 SE

King Tut. the $10,000 horse of
film-doubli- ng fame. Is already a
favorite out at the state fair-
grounds stables. And Its a safegamble that Salem's school at-
tendance would not have been solarge yesterday if umptedee score
small boy8 had know that and
could have crawled into the sta-
ble where King Tut reigns.

King Tut. buckskin with whitemane and tail, has doubled formost of the film dare-devi-ls of theday. and on the King in thesestunts rides his owner and "boss"
Bonnie Gray, a Washington girl.'
Moscow, Idaho, university grad-
uate and world eh amnlan mm- -
n' trck rider. Of course BonnieGray arrived hore last week with

-- ing Tut. and the two in action
will he one of the features of thefair Strawberry Roan rodeo.

In the movie business of doub-ling. King Tuts natural "com-plexion" Is often out of tune withthat of the star's horse, so a coatof water color paint Is given King
Tut to make him into an exactcopy of the original.

Bonnie Gray, along with Cur-le- y

Fletcher of Hollywood, who
Is managing the Strawberry Roan,
will appear in Oregon City thisnoon in connection with the pro-gram arranged by the Salemchamber of commerce for theopening luncheon of the chamber
oi commerce there

Head of Mohair
Industry Dead

3. E. Purvine. wool hur-- r ;th
the Brown warehous, received j

wora .Monday of the th nf
George G. Emery of Sanford.
Maine, president of the Sanfordmills, largest consumers of m
halr In the world. Mr. Emervmany years ago made trinn to thuvalley to buy mohair. His company was a large maker of mo-
hair plush used in Pullman cars
aua automobiles. Older woolgrowers will remember Mr. Em-ery, and others are familiar withthe Sanford mills.

rm.cwranax4e-4E-:
ami Ini Tnna I na!

T aaoccurs aTzarwm.

f
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Street, Phone S101

t mm BROTHERS

REGEIVECOrfTBACT

Bankruptcy Action Taken
By State Employes Will
Be Cause for Removal

Barham Brothers of Salem re-
ceived the general contract fnv
the new hospital baildina to h--
erected at the state lnstitatb
for the feeble minded ea a bid of$15.04. when bids wer rvnann --a.1
by the stat board ot controlMonday. The Plumbing contract,at SI 360. was awarded a n
Rushlight Company of Port-land, while C. P. Yundt f rr.Tallis received the heating con-
tract at $1454. W. H r.r.i f
Portland received th it- -
wiring contract on a bid of $0.ooard voted to name thanew auditorium at the .at-- r-

Oreson Tuberculosis hospital forj. uutcner of The Dalles. Itwas said that Batcher has takonan active Interest in the aerialaffairs of the institution.
A new contract wa intwi.Awnereoy me General Electri-compa- ny

of Portland will ' pro-Ti- de

electrical energy for thestate during the next two years
on a basis of 15 per cent underthe present figure. This con-
tract will save the state approxi-
mately $4000 annually.

The board went on record as
opposed to the practice of stateemployes who have attempted toescape payment of their debtsthrough bankruptcy proceedings
A protest was filed recently by
the Salem Credit association.

Governor Meier said that In
cases where bankruptcy was not
Justified, employes who resort to
such action should be discharged
from their positions.

JON LEE PASTOR

WILL BE GREETED

Rev. H. G. Hamnhrev nwpastor of the Jason Lee church,
and Mrs. Hamphrey will be hon-
ored by their congregation at a
reception to be held tonight at
8 o'clock In the fireplace room
of the church parlors. Rev. and
Mrs. Humphrey arrived late last
week from Gooding. Idaho,
where he has been superinten-
dent of the eastern district.

The program, arranged bv
Mrs. Earl Wiley, will Include a
violin solo by Alex Melovidoff
of Chemawa. accompanied by
Mrs. Grace DeHarport; reading
by Beulah Graham; duet by Ines
and Iola Miller; harmonica solo
by Ed Greysoa; address of wel-
come by Rev. G rover C. BIrtchet.
as president of the Salem Minis-
terial association; presentation
of the new pastor by Dr. M. A.
Marcy, district superintendent.

Ralph H. Kletting. nre3idnt
of the Jason Lee men's brother-
hood, will preside. Special guests
will be the other three Salem
Methodist ministers. Dr. B. Earl
Parker of First church; Rev. S.
Darlow Johnson ef Jason Lee:
and Rev. C. L. Dark of Ford
Memorial.

All members and friends of
the church are Invited to the
reception.

Catching Cold?
VICKS ffW

NOSE DROPS,
HEW AID IH PREVENGCoTf

--lOliLttlAXLi.,
I h-j-

TPHERI'S still time te travel East
via the Canadian Padac RaJlwajst Low Lxcvrtio Ratj . throuftrhe Canadian Rockies to all points im

tasrern United States and Canada.
Y ROUND-TRI- P FARES tepoints east of Chics to and St. Lous

MrVfI,tiT to Ocow 15. Return
Umlt it days, not exceeding Oct. II.
EXCURSION ROUND-TRI- P FARMre effective to October 13. esceptinltickets east of Chicago and St. Louis,ahkh wUl be on sale te September

Return limit October Jl.
Inquire about special low eoochand Intermediate fares to allEastern points, effective toDecember 3 . 9J2.

DYP12IDnYF
Pa.cn ip nc
m ewcon en. mct tern

PIANOS TO
RENT

Call 6VIO. Card Parnitnre
Depart aaewt

ISf Nnrta

Four Clinics Listed Pour ctin
les are scheduled for this week! by
the county health department
Tuesday afternoon, preschool a
Silverton, by Dr. Vernon A. Doug
las and Mrs. Irma LaHlche; Wed
uesday, 10 a. m. to 2:30 o. hi.
high school girls at school, by Dr
Douglas and Miss Juanlta John
ston, and afternoon school clinic
at health center, 201 Masonic
building, by Dr. Douglas and Miss
(.race Taylor; Thursday morning
infant clinic at health center, jy
Dr. j. r. Backstrand and M5ss
Taylor; Saturday morning, 8:30
to 10 o clock, toxoid-vacclnati-

clinic, health center, by Dr. Doug
las and Miss Taylor.

All wool, Oregon made .blankets
12.98 at Miller's.

Pour Accidents Reported The
past weekend was a quiet one !as
regards automobile accidents lo
cally. Only four, all of minor na
ture, were reported to city po
nce: wiuumina Hllficker, 330
Mission, and Mrs. B. E. Otjen,
818 Rural, on State between High
ana Liberty; w. L. Bonney of
Sheridan and Waldo Crabb, route
rive, at State andWVaverly; T. C.
Gosser, 1598 Mission, and an
unidentified motorist, at State
and High: Virginia Bright. 370
Rural, and an unidentified driver,
ai commercial and State.
it you enjoy Home Cooking, the
Marion Hotel is now emnlovin
white women cooks and are serv
ing breakfasts from 15 to 75
cents, lunches from 35 to 60 cents
and dinner's from 50 cents to one
dollar.

Land Board Dcfendent J. j.
Underwood has filed complaint as
Intervener in the case of Fred
Wetzel as administrator of the
Frances E. Underwood estate y
the state land board. The case is
over leases on, and squatters' use
of, several thousand acres of land
around Summer and Albert lakes
in Lake county. Intervener is wid-
ower of Frances E. Underwood,
and claims half interest In her
interest In the claim., as well as
seeking to have difficulties over
the lease straightened out.

The smallest feet In Salem wlU
hot-fo- ot it to Miller's shoe depart-
ment today for a pair of "sample!'
pumps, ties or straps In fine
smooth suedes in black or deej
brown, kid in black and brown.
Values to J7.50 In this new show--

Vlng at $3.45. SIses 34, 4, 4. j

T. B. Cases Blank No new
cases of tuberculosis were report-
ed in Marion county during the
week ending September 10, the
latest state board of health : bul-
letin states. Ordinarily at leasSt
two new cases are reported at the
state tuberculosis hospital. Twp
cases of mumps, one of smallpok
and one of measles were the onlir
communicable diseases reported.!
Remember the official Ad cluj
dance will be at Crystal Gardensj.
Old time and modern dancing
both floors, two orchestras, 25vStay in town. t

One Fined, One Free Two ojt
the five motorists whom city poi-lic-e

arrefted Saturday on charge
of operating their automobile
with faulty brakes received oppoi-sit- e

treatment in municipal couri
yesterday. Harlan Anderson of!
Woodburn was listed as forfeiting
$1 bail, and J. I. Seism of Silver
ton was dismissed. J

If you enjoy home cooking, the!
Marion Hotel is now employing
white women cooks and are serv--ilng breakfasts from 15 to 75 centsj
lunches from 35 to 60 cents, and!
dinners 50 cents to one dollar
Rockaway band. Dreamland Sat.

urcneslra Board Meets Th
rfoara or directors of Salem vm
phony orchestra will meet at th
Y. M. C. A. tonizht. a won B iuorehestra members, who will re-
sume their practices under the
direction of Dr. R. w. Hans Seitz.The orchestra will give a concertat the state fair on Salem day.
Two formal concerts are being
considered for the season.
School oxfords for boys and girls

i.uu pair. Miner s basement.
Visit Rock Crasher County

Commissioner Henry Porter andRoadmaster Frank Johnson wereat Stayton yesterday to inspect
work of the county rock crusher,
which started operations last weekand which will run for severalweeks. Yesterday the crew washauling rock for a district roadin Patrolman Walker's district.

Tax Determined Inherttanw.
tax upon the estate of Herman H.Olson has been determined at In
1203.13, according to papers inprobate court. The net value ofthe estate is J14.125.05. which
Soes equally to two brothers and a 1

sister, Elmer C. and Oscar L. Ol-o- n
and Hilda J. --Olson, an of Sil-rerto- n.

Old Time Snot Dan tonight. aMellow Moon. Only 25c.
--..

Licenses to Wed
licenses were issued here yester-day to two couples: Reynold
Johnson, 39. route seven, Salemfarmer, and Fresta M. Fisher
29. 482 North 18th. Salem; andto Carl M. Stevens. 37, mechanic,Newberg, and Josephine Powers,
32, housekeeper, Newberg. Thelatter couple will be married at
Sllverton today.

Coming Events
, September 22-An- nual fall
opening, auspices Salem Ad
club.

September 26 Creditmanagers Pacific const start
two day eon vent ioa here.

September 26-Octo- 1
Oregon state fair.

Octobers Opening
Chamber of Commerce
Luncheon.

Oct. 11-1- 4 State conven-
tion of W. C. T. U. at FirstPresbyterian ' church.

October 21-2- 3 Ore gn
American association nf
University Women.

November fam.lection.

father, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal- - UitConrt act,on rusht by Sue
brothers, Harold, Don, Oliver HoTer ts. Ray J. stumbo. de-Ev- an

and Billy; Evelyn' murrer of defendant to complaint
Delia, Leotta, Onal. GtJLl' has been sustained.
Berniece, Linora and rini.Urnni t

the

GREETINGS: Perhaps the re--

yjr lief from reading the column
was appreciated during the

past week. If so, make the most
of it for we will be with you from
now on. However manv around
the statehouse commented they
Qian t mind at all your correspon-
dent being absent, but whv take
the column along?

But the first day of the week
following the great Legion con-
vention was almost aa dramatic
in spots mm any feature of too
convention held In Portland.
The Holman-KInzi- g affair yes-
terday was dispatched with mm

much color as was Patrick J.
Hurley's visit to the convention
city.

Readers of state oaners would
have enjoyed the program at the
first state board of control meet-
ing in Salem for more than six
weeks. They may or may not

action brought by Esther Wood
against Conrad Sauer, was dis-
missed about 11:30 o'clock Sun-
day morning after it had been out
since late Saturday afternoon.
The action was for 125,000 dam-ages on alleged permanent injur-
ies sustained in an automobile ac-
cident.

Judge Lewelling heard the case,
but the report on disagreement
was brought before Judge McMa-ha- n.

It is said the nearest the Jury
could approach a decision one way

the other was a 7 to 6 vote.

Franchise May
Not Be Placed

Before Thomas
Inasmuch as the proposed fran-

chise for the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company In Port-
land does not attempt to fix rates
charges and tolls. It is wholly a
city matter and does not have to

submitted to the public util-
ities commissioner for considera-
tion.

This was announced la a letterprepared Monday by Charles M.
Thomas, public utilities commis-
sioner, in reply to a query re-
ceived from Frank S. Grant, city
attorney of Portland. Grant askedan interpretation of certain
sections of the law having to do
with the granting of a franchise
such as the one under considera-
tion In Portland.

Place of Burch
Must be Filled

The appointment ot a successor
Albert E. Burch. who resirned

recently as a member of the state
board of higher education nrnh.

will not be announced by
Governor Meier for several dmwas indicated at the executiveaepartment.

Burch Hves.at Ashland and hasa member of the board since
creation.

1U '"ercnanaise tree, askservices V mer-temb- e?T' Chants toT treasttr tickets.- -15. at 1 15

-- r

j
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the chapel of W. T. Riedon andion, Rev. Britton Ross officiating. Interment Belcrest Memorial park.

Scott
At a local hospital Saturday,!

uci"- - ev. winrield T. Scott.aged 80 years. Husband of Mary
ivaries u. scott of Fairview andRalph H. Scott of Salem; brother

of Mrs. E. N. Smiley of SantaAnna, Calif., and C. R. Scott ofSan Francisco; also survived by
rive grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from the cha- -
pei or Ulough-Barric- k company,
Church at Ferry streets, Tuesday
Sept. 20, at 1:30 p.m.. Dr. Gro
wer v. Birtchett officiating. In-
terment Belcrest Memorial park.

Goffin
At the home on ShawSept. 18. Edmond rlttirl

59 years. Beloved husband
Mrs. Mary E.

.
Goffin: f.thar It l

M. i iairs, uiara McCormtck nf f.deay. Frederick J. anl CnlnkuJISlX-m- ?E. Goffin of Shaw. RecitaHnn nf

services Wednesday at 10

Shaw Father M ri n tT

Memorial park, Salem.
Mortuarv. 545 v ri .IIT'a,,,.

.

At the home on route i fl... T.cui, jvun acnneiaer. ared 77years. Beloved hnshand f M
v.m-- -- 7.r"."!
Murhamme;' 'J7n7r:J"""t Demies iue3aay, sept. 20.f 1.1a x . :v. iu. il um inn CnSnPI Io?n-ty- .

HDouaMe AttCcacCnoini 1

nasen officiating. IntermentCity View cemetery.

Clements
In San Franelacn rnfThursday, Sept. 15. Clarence Cle-

ments, aged 28 years. Beloved
sbn of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cle-
ments of Portland; brother of
Mildred and Byron Clements,
both at home; nephew of Mrapd Mrs. R. F. Peters of this
efty. Funeral services to be an-
nounced later by the SalemMortuary, 545 N. Capitol St. .

T Birth? fo d
CasweTl To Mr. and Mrs. EarlThomas Casewell, route X, a girl,

Beatrice Esther, bom September
M' aaiem Deaioness hospital.

and
Fcatuirinc

Johnny Robinson's Famous Broadcasting Band and
EMertainen. Johnson. Readj-to-We- ar for Ladies.
The Mann Shop, Men' Wear, presenting Bring
models.

Thupcdny, Dept. 22nd.
Don't Miss This Nite

LADIES 35c GENTS 40c

Chan Lam
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Tin: Pacific Telftiioxe And Telecrapii Company

easiness uince, 740 SUteV
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